
cm CHAT.

Nice dressed poultry t YongV
Go to Um Industrial fair tonight.
Turkeys, chickens and ducks at

Tnnnff'i.
At'nd the Industrial fair at Armory

hall tonight- -

Head lettuce, spinach and soup

hunches at Young's. M toe
H. A. Tanner.jof V- - "

c,tUfi,in!e people's enterprise the Twin-Cit- y

Columbian project.
Think of it! A boy's suit for 58 cents

at Simon & Moaenfelder's.
Only two more nights of the Industrial

fair. Oo and hear the concert tonight.
Simon A Moeenfelder yesterday re-

ceived a large invoice of their boys' spring
clothing.

Postmaster Wells and Editor Johnson
are out of town looking after the govern
merit service.

To make room for their spring stock
Simon A Mosenfelder have made a big
cut in all heavy goods.

Fresh spinach, lettuce, cauliflower,
beets, radishes, parsley, soup bunches
and Spanish onioos at May's.

The next tri-cit- y societv event will be
the fancy dress and domino party at the
Harper next Tuesday evening.

B. H. Lucas and F. W. Day, of In-

dianapolis, Iod , are in the city on a visit
to Price Bros , of the Boston shoe store.

Don't fail to buy one of those $1.50
boys' suits, werth f2.75. at Simon &
Moaenfelder's, before they are all gone.

John Kelly leaves on Saturday evening
for 8ioux Fulls, S. D.. to accept a position
as superintendent in a carriage factory
there.

Si coon & Mosenfelder have inaugurated
the greatest slaughter in boys' clothing
ever attempted in this city. Call and
convince yourself.

Mrs. Mary Stafford, of Davenport, was
fined $5 and costs this moraine for being
drunk and disorderly, and Frank Griffla
$5 and costs for intoxication.

Col. George F. Robenson. who is to
be general manager of the Rock Island
Car Journal Lubricator Works, has re-

turned to the city accompanied by his
wife.

Chicago won the world's fair by the
efforts ef her people. Rock Islaud and
Moline may make their Columbian fair a
success through tbe efforts of their peo-
ple.

Fnd Brantn will open a meat market
witb a nice and freh assortment of meets
at 1206 Elm street March 1, and will be
glad to have the people of that part of
town give him a trial.

There will be a reception at the resi-
dence of Henry Curtis on Seond avenue
this evening, for older people from 7 till
10 o'clock, and from 10 o'clock on a cot-tilli- on

for young people.
Motor car 41 jumped the track at

Twentieth street and Fourth avenue at 1

o'clock this afternoon and made a bee line
up Twentieth street. The car was soon
righted, however, and went on its wsy,
the passengers rejoicing.

Robert H. Raakin, of the Maple Grove
stock farm near Monmouth is missing
and bis friends are much alarmed as to
his whereabouts. Mr. Rankin is 82 years of
age. five feet 10 inches in height, has
brown hair and a light complexion.

Miss Eva M.Shontz.the dramatic reader,
will give an entertaiument at U.P.church
next Tuesday evening, March 1. The
lady is possessed of wonderful ability as
an elocutionist, and her repertoire em-
braces selections form tbe moet familiar
historical and dramatic works.

Take stock in the Twin-Ci- ty Colum
bias enterprise according to your means,
and as much as you consistently can,
but take some financial interest in it at
any rate and become identified with its
success. The success of tbe enterprise
may depend upon your individual sub-
scription.

Rev. S. F. Wieland, from Iowa,
is in tbe city arranging preliminaries of
contract with Architect Staudnhar. N.
Juhl and C. J. Lark in for rebuilding his
new $18,000 church recently burned.
Rev. T. J. O'CaUaghan, of Bradford, DL,
is also in the city on business regarding
church improvements with Architect
Stauduhar.

Billy Catton, in a practice game last
night at 14-in- balk line, made the re-

markable average of 62, with high run of
121. Billy has arranged a series of
games with the champion, Jacob Schaefer,
to be played in his billiard parlors in
Chicago on the 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th and
18th, and will practice every afternoon
and evening at the Club billiard and
sample rooms. 4

The base ball outlook continues to look
up. The Rock Island canvassing com-
mittee has crossed the $1,800 mark, and

DSPRICK

Used in Millions of Homes

I resident McKee was last eveia tele

graphed that the Twin City cluo was a

g as far as Rock Island is concerned.

1 his morning Mr. Stockwell went to Mo-

ll le and ia making a canvasa ther his

a ternooon. - Secretary W. 8. Vf-- t

of the I.-- I league, arrived "JJ-tt-
n

PMhthi. morning to -'-P

At. and Mrs. W. H. Munger left to-d-ay

for Princeton, 111., which will be
th sir future home, their daughter, Miss
Mi ggie, remaining here until the end of
tb school year. Mr. Munger assumes
chi.rge of a stock farm, known as tbe
Ed je wood stock farm, and be will have
under his charge 65 bead of horses and 43

of t attle. The position is a lucrative and
des rable one and Mr. Munger's many
frieaiis in Reek Island while regretting
his departure will wish him success in the
futi.re.

At the Woolley meetings there was a
larger attendance last night than on any
previous evening since Sundiy. At the
close of a very impressive lecture on the
necessity of regeneration in the work of
reformation, he described a work which
he hts undertaken at Rest Island, a re-

treat on an island in the Mississippi,
wherj they are given work and ed

by wholesome influences. At
the se rvice this evening, which will close
his engagement in Rock Islaud, Mr.
Wool ey will speak upon the "Responsi-
bility of Citizenship in Rock Island."

vrill Improve ike froperiT.
W. S. Rogers, of New York, special

agent Tor the Brush company, who with
S. M. Hammill. general manager of the
company, was in the city this week in at-

tendance upon tbe receiver's sale of the
Rock 111 and Brush company's plant, in
conversation with an Argcs reporter last
evening gave assurance to the fact that
the Brush Electric company would im-

prove t ie plant here extensively as soon
as the United Stales court approved the
sale by the receiver. "It has always
been tbe policy of the Brush company."
Mr. Roger said, "to never lose a foothold
where o ice planted, and our intention
here will be to enlarge and improve the
plant, rather than in any to sense dimin
ish it. Experts will at once be sent out
to look over the plant, and in accordance
with their recommendations new machin-
ery will be added. We consider we have
valuable franchises here and we will ex
tend our wires and make rates such that
every bocseholder in the city may illumi
nate his louse at moderate cost if he is
sodisposf d. We are also anxious to
make it d sirable for the stockholders of
the old company to be identified with
the plant here, and hope to have them in
terested in tbe management of the local
plant."

A Llti In I'lre la the BnlarM re.

An alarm from box 83 at 8:05 this
morning tailed tbe department to tbe
brick stoM builuing at 1611 and 1613
Second avenue, owned by George E
Bailey and occupied by O. A. Barnb art's
job printing office and Underbill & Glass
restaurant. The fire was between tbe
ceiling and roof of a frame addition in
the rear of the printing office and was
probably caused by a spark from a pipe
from a stationary engine situated in tbe
rear room. The department responded
in good sea ion and under direction of
Capt. Brahin the flames were subdued
with scarcely any damage. That on tbe
building will not exceed $50 and tbe
damage on the Barnnart stock will be
still lens. ' 1 he building is insured for
$2,000 in tie agency of Loosley &
Enowlten, $1,000 being in the Germania,
of New York, and $1,000 in tbe Fire As
sociation of Philadelphia. O. A. Barn-hart- 's

stock is in the agency of J. M. Bu-for-

being $1,200 in tbe Orient, of
Hartford.

The fire alarm from box 22 shortly
after 8 o'clock this afternoon was caused
by a down town citizen showing a
friend the mechanism of the box, and
ne succeeded in showing him.

Boaaevrhat EatMgle4.
On Feb. 15 List Charles York and wife.

of Milan, deed 3d to A. P. McGuirk, of
Davenport, thiir homestead, and also
gave him a bill of sale of their furniture.
The next day, Feb. 16, a suit for divorce
was filed by Charles York against his
wife, Mary York, and on the 19th follow-
ing a precipe for summons was filed by
Looney & Kelly as plaintiff's attorneys
for a $5,000 datiage suit of Charles York
against Jonn W. Dressen. Tbe latter
case was settled shortly after and tbe suit
withdrawn. To lay another precipe for
summons was filed by McGuirk and Kelly,
as attorneys for plaintiff, for a damage
suit for $5,000 of Charles York against
Arthur BurralL It looks like a game of
checkers. Wondar who will move next?

Powder
40 Years the Standard

COL. BUFFINGTON, ARRIVES.
I-- ';

' '

Tkt Hew Vsaiaaatsat Of Kk IaU
m Aroewa--l Take Ohsbbm.

Col. A. R. Bofflngton, the newly ap-

pointed commandant at Rock Island
arsenal, accompanied by his wife and
children, arrived from Philadelphia last
evening and registered at the Hsrper.
This morning be drove over to the areenal
and assumed command, relieving Capt.
Lyon who has been acting commandant
for nearly a year.'

Col. Buffington bears tbe reputation of
being the most able practical engineer ia
the ordnance corps, and it was with a
full appreciation of the importance of
this post and in view of the great work to
be undertaken here, as heretofore described
ia The Argus, that Gen. Flagler assigned
him to command. He is apparently
an older man than Gen. Flagler r Col.
Whittemore, is of fine appearance and of
exceedingly pleasant address. Col. Buff
mgton and family are domiciled at the
Harper for the present.

!w Caaekea.
The Rock Island & Peoria Railway

company have just received two elegant
coaches direct from the Pullman company
at Detroit, Michigan. These coaches are
what might, with propriety, be termed
double-seate- d chair cars. The seats are
of the latest improved style, elegantly
upholstered, and so fashioned that one
can occupy a reclining position and
make his journey with comfort and
ease. Tbe interior of the coaches
is finished in white walnut, tbe
light colored veneering being very
beautiful and richly ornamented. Each
coach is lighted with four double
lamps of beautiful design and large
mirrors are to be seen at eiiber end of the
car, Tbe windows are large and curtains
supply tbe (place of blinds. A wood
stove is placed in each end of tbe coach.
tke same being so constructed that no
fire can escape even though the coach
should turn bottom side up.and the stoves
when locked cannot be opened save by
tbe person who has the key. Every ap- -

pointment is most complete and of the
latest improvement. The exterior of the
car is in keeping with tbe interior, and.
taken as a whole, are as fine as any
coaches in the country. They will be
run on the main line, one on each of the
day passenger trains between Rock Isl-

and and Peoria.

Tte Fair.
The attendance at the Industrial fair

last evening was large again and an un-

usual of interest shown. The en
tertaitment that bad been provided was a
programme of parlor gymnastics and nd

tumbling by Messrs. Ctmpbell
Bros , Johnson Bros., Swallow, Luchen-bie- hl

and Noreen. after which F. Stewart
entertained tbe audience with some good
dancing that won much merited applause.
The programme for this evening is a
vocal and instrumental concert that has
been especially prepared for one of tbe
closing nights which all should attend
who have the welfare of tbe city at heart
and contribute their mite to the advance-
ment of the city's interests.

On the Way to Paradise.
Let u hop- - that the people who habitually dis-

regard their health will reach that desirable plare,
mod avoid tbe locality which is less des rable as
eternal residence ni .court of the heat andiur-mnmlin- gs

cenerally. But while we tarrr in this
vale of tears, why sbonld we voluntarily endure
the tortures of dyspepsia when a svstemstie ore
of Hostet'er's 8 to nach Bitters will rid n of the
atrocious maladv which unless physicians are
very much at fanlt tends to shorten the term of
onr existence. Heartburn, biliiousness, constipa-
tion almost always sccompaDy this complaint and
are symptomatic of it. Three are all extinguished
by tbe Bitters, whieh also conquers completely
malaria rheumatism, nervosness ana debility.
Since tbe appearance of "la grippe" it has shown
a singular mastery over this formidable com-
plaint that baa carried off so many of onr brightest
and best.

A

In Price.

the
- The marked benefit whieh people in run
down or weakened state of health derive
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves
tbe claim that this medicine " makes the weak
strong." It does not act like a stimulant,
imparting fictitious strength from which there
most follow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, but in the most natural way
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feel-
ing, creates an appetite, purifies the blood,
and, In short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

Fagged Out
" Last spring I was completely fagged out.

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis-
erable all the time, so that I could hardly
attend to my business. I took one bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There
is nothing like it." B. C Bkoomc, Editor
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

"I derived very much benefit from Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility.
It built me right up, and gave me an excel-

lentappetite." Ed. Jenkins. Hit, Savage, Md.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla do not be Induced to buy anything else
instead. Insist upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists, gl ; six for tS. Prepared only
by C L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Haas,

IOO Doses One Dollar

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.

The inventor of the New Scale Kim-
ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success be bad made of it, and the
above cut represents his feel id Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with tbe old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the laa J. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak, Bird's Eye Maple. Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
tbe floest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island

D. Soy Bowlby, 1725 Secjnd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
having just furnished a One Parlor eptaire and

equipped it witb two of Brunswick & Balke's
finest Billiard Tahlrs. also two fiDe Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

tbe finest line of imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in the market.

1808 Second avenue.

MclNTIRE

As a starter for the

Hosiery

We offer one case, 60 dozen,
misses' and boys' black ribbed
hose, good weight, at

10c.
Sizes 5 to 9 1-- 2.

Embroideries.
We call special attention to new

arrival in embroideries, cheap to
fine qualities.

McINTIRE
Rock Island. Illinois.

THE STOCK OF

Furniture
IN THE THREE CITIES.

NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

124, 123 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

CLEMANN

NORTH

MOST EXQUISITE LIE

BROS.

New dress goods in woolen-cotto- n'effects m,.
usual choice new fa

are J
ing selected bv ariCQ 1

who knowthatthe "best g0firr
New dress trimmings
Ask to see our all wool cW

feuignams, outing Cl0-- J

UUUUIUCI laoncs lor spring
slimmer wpst

We have them in endle
variety.

Carpets

JL

& SALZMANN
ROOK ISLAND

house wants one. Wrought Iron

Strictly
Hand

Turned.

POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premim
for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carrinj
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold
Every woman that keeps

nmsn ire sets ana Irons.

Acorn Stoves and
are the leaders made in Illinois fnr nnrsnff ol and evorv ant
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Chrietmas-- or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yon
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T.
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Inland.

Lames :ueae rarty clippers
In seven shades Red, pink, grey, green,

black, white and

fitters, all sizes, all ladies are invited to call and

Exceedingly-Lo-

Makes
Weak Strong

Dep't

BROS,,

LARGEST

FIELD

DRESS

GOODS

and

f

Medal Carpet Sweepers.

Ranges

NOFTSKER,

different

brown.

Beautiful widths; inspect


